INTRODUCTION
Under normal conditions, uterine secretion is present in significant quantities only during the pro-oestrous and oestrous phases of the cycle in the rat (Long & Evans, 1922 ). This secretion is released through the cervix towards the end of oestrus (Blandau, 1945) and throughout the remainder of the cycle the volume of fluid in the uterine lumen is very small (Warren, 1938) . When the posterior parts of the uterus are ligated (Warren, 1938; Shih, Kennedy & Huggins, 1940; Ringler, 1961; Perrine, 1967) or transected (Bradbury, Brown & Gray, 1950; O'Shea, 1970) , fluid accumulates in greater than normal quanti¬ ties, is present throughout all stages of the cycle and shows a progressive increase in volume (Ringler, 1961; Perrine, 1967) .
Neither ligation (Warren, 1938; Perrine, 1967) nor transection (O'Shea, 1971a) of the uterus appear to alter the duration or rhythm of the oestrous cycle. However, uterine transection does lead to a prolongation of pseudo-58 J. D. O'Shea pregnancy (Bradbury et al., 1950; O'Shea, 1970) . There is evidence to suggest that this effect on pseudopregnancy is due to an interference with the normal uterine luteolytic mechanism (O'Shea, 1971b) , but 
Experiment 2
The duration of pseudopregnancy was recorded in three groups of rats : Group I. Control-twelve normal, intact rats. Group II. Posterior uterine section and sham removal of uterine fluidtwelve rats. Following posterior uterine section, laparotomy was performed on Day 6 of pseudopregnancy when the uterus was exposed and manipulated as for fluid collection, with the omission of needle-puncture and fluid removal. The quantity of uterine fluid present on the first day of either the first (six rats) or second (six rats) dioestrus after the end of pseudopregnancy was measured. These rats did not mate at the end of pseudopregnancy and the second dioestrus followed a normal oestrous cycle.
Group III. Posterior uterine section and removal of uterine fluid-twelve rats. Uterine fluid was removed and measured on Day 6 of pseudopregnancy, and again on the first day of dioestrus following pseudopregnancy. One rat which developed pyometra was excluded.
RESULTS

Volume of uterine fluid
The volumes of uterine fluids in Exps 1 and 2 are shown in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively.
No measurable quantity of uterine fluid was present in any rat from Group IV of Exp. 1, with the exception of one rat on Day 11. In this rat, which came into oestrus on the following day, 0-03 ml was present.
Following posterior uterine section, considerable quantities of uterine fluid were present up to Day 5 of pseudopregnancy (Group III, Table 1 ). All these rats had passed through two or three oestrous periods after operation. On Day 6, the amount of fluid was much reduced (Group III, Table 2 ) and on Day 8, the mean amount was very small (Group III, Table 1 ). The mean volume of 0-22 ml on Day 11 of pseudopregnancy was greatly influenced by one rat whose uterine horns contained a total of 0-66 ml of fluid. In two rats in this sub-group, no measurable amount of fluid was present. Following the oestrous period which J. D. O'Shea marked the end of pseudopregnancy, there was again a rise in uterine fluid, both in rats from which fluid had been withdrawn during pseudopregnancy (Group III, Table 2 ) and in rats from which fluid had not been withdrawn (Group II, Tables 1 and 2 ). Removal of uterine fluid on Day 6 of pseudo¬ pregnancy did not appear to influence the quantity of fluid present after the subsequent oestrous period (Table 2) . The mean volume of uterine fluid present after the second oestrus following pseudopregnancy was greater than that present after the first oestrus, but this difference was not significant (Group II, Table 2 ).
Nature of uterine fluid
The fluid from normal cycling rats at oestrus was watery, almost colourless, and slightly opaque. Following posterior uterine section, similar, slightly yellowish, fluid was present on Day 2 in all rats, and in three of five rats on Day 5 of pseudopregnancy. In the remaining two rats, the fluid was somewhat more viscous and in one of the rats, it was distinctly brownish in colour.
In the later stages of pseudopregnancy, the fluid became more mucoid as it became less abundant. By Day 6, the fluid increased in viscosity in many rats, and became more distinctly yellowish, features which were accentuated by Days 8 and 11. After the oestrous period which marked the end of pseudopregnancy, at which time uterine fluid again became more abundant, the consistency had nearly returned to normal. However, of twenty-seven rats from which fluid was collected after pseudopregnancy, a distinct orange or brownish discolouration was present in eight, of which five contained small flecks of highly viscid mucus. All but four of these twenty-seven rats had undergone surgery, together with manipulation or puncture of the uterus, during pseudopregnancy.
Potassium. The mean values for potassium in uterine fluids are shown in Table 3 . A significant (P<0-01) difference from the normal uterine fluid present at oestrus was found only in the post-pseudopregnancy dioestrus group. In both experiments, posterior uterine section (Group II) resulted in a significant increase in the duration of pseudopregnancy relative to the control group (Group I), of 2-0 (P<0-001) and 1-7 (P<0-02) days, respectively.
In both experiments, the mean duration of pseudopregnancy in rats from which uterine fluid had been removed after posterior uterine section (Group 62 J. D. O'Shea III) was less (0-9 and 1-0 days, respectively) than that in the equivalent groups (Group II) from which fluid had not been removed. When the results of the two experiments were combined by pooling the raw data, the mean shortening of pseudopregnancy was 0-9 days (P<0-05).
Removal of uterine fluid after posterior uterine section (Group III) did not bring the duration of pseudopregnancy back to the control level (Group I), and the differences of IT days in Exp. 1 and 0-9 days in the combined results were significant at the 5 % and 2 % levels, respectively. 
DISCUSSION
It is clear from this study that the fluid which accumulates in the uterus of the rat after section of the posterior ends of the uterine horns is largely resorbed during pseudopregnancy. A similar phenomenon in the guinea-pig has been described by Ginther (1969 Resorption probably accounts for the relatively small amount of fluid found in the transected uteri of rats which went through a series of pseudopregnancies in a previous experiment (O'Shea, 1970) . Rats maintained for a com¬ parable time after uterine ligation, but in which pseudopregnancy did not occur, appeared to show a progressive increase in the quantity of uterine fluid (Ringler, 1961 ; Perrine, 1967) . Presumably this increase results from recurring periods of secretory activity at the oestrous phase of each cycle, without com¬ plete résorption in the intervening phases.
It is probable that both the secretion of uterine fluid at oestrus and its résorption during pseudopregnancy, are hormonally controlled. It has been shown that secretion and retention of uterine fluid can be induced by oestrogen administration (Shih et al., 1940; Ringler, 1961) and that progesterone adminis¬ tration causes release of the uterine fluid through the cervix (Armstrong, 1968) . Progesterone given in conjunction with oestradiol prevents the accumulation of uterine fluid even in the ligated uterus (Armstrong, 1968) , presumably either by depressing secretory activity or stimulating résorption. The hor¬ monal basis for résorption of fluid from the transected rat uterus during pseudopregnancy is not known. However, résorption is first apparent on Day 6 of pseudopregnancy, coincident with a peak in the ovarian venous blood level of progesterone (Hashimoto, Henricks, Anderson & Melampy, 1968) , suggesting that this hormone may be implicated.
The rise in protein concentration observed in the fluid in transected uterine horns was comparable to that found by Ringler (1961) The potassium levels in uterine fluids in rats in this study were similar to those reported by Ringler (1961) . The retention of a high potassium concen¬ tration relative to the normal plasma level of approximately 4 mequiv./l (Levitt, Turner, Sweet & Pandiri, 1956 ) in all groups of rats with transected uteri suggests the continued functional integrity of the uterine epithelium. Histological observations on transected rat uteri (O'Shea, 1970) have shown that the lining epithelium can retain its structural integrity for long periods.
The duration of pseudopregnancy was significantly reduced after removal of fluid from the lumen of the transected uterus. From this, it is concluded that the retention of uterine secretion is responsible, at least in part, for the prolonga¬ tion of pseudopregnancy which follows posterior uterine section. In view of the small numbers in individual sub-groups, it was not possible to determine whether fluid removal at different stages of pseudopregnancy produced different degrees of effect on the duration of pseudopregnancy. There are evidently species differences in the effects of retention of uterine
